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1021*.   To lady hervey.
[April 26, 1766.]»
your Ladyship may be sure I did not forget so agreeabl a dinner as I am to have to-day. I have been so muc engaged lately that I have not had a moment's time to d what I wish most; waiting on your Ladyship is certainl most particularly in that wish, which is so much my incline tion, that it scarcely leaves room for gratitude to operate.
1026*.     TO LOED  HOLLAND1.
Tuesday night. 9 o'clock. [May 21, 1765.] I was not in the wrong, my dear Lord, on Sunday2, whe I told you that the reported disposition of places was pr mature ; and I guessed as little wrong when I doubted th accession of Mr. Pitt. He has refused almost carte llancfM, The four Ministers3 were separately with the King ths day, as you know. They told him their resolution to adhei to one another, and that they would resign on Tuesda (to-day) if not dismissed sooner. This resolution howev< they changed. George Grenville offended him much: tl King ordered him to carry a message to the House 1 adjourn: he replied, ' Sir, would you have me cut my ovs throat ?' ' Who must carry the message then ?' ' My su cessor.' They determined even to oppose the adjournment which intention being known, the House is only adjourn* from day to day.
letteb 1021*.—Not in C.; now	Hohester, pp. 213-14.
first printed from original in Waller	J Henry  Fox had been  creat
Collection.   The note ia written on	Baron Holland, of Poxley, in Api
acard, enclosed in a cover, addressed,	1763.
'To the Honor able Lady Hervey.'	* May 19 (see letter to Hertfo
1 The note is undated; the date	of May 20,1765).
is endorsed on the back of the cover,	8 The Duke of Bedford,  Qeoi
1 Mr. Walpole the 26* April, 1765.'	Grenville, and the two Seoretar
lbtteb 1028*.—Not  in  C.;   re-	of State, Lord Sandwich and Lo
printed from Letters to Henry Fox,	Halifax (see letter of May 20).
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